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option woul
b sxpenslve

cheaper to Opl for catastrophic plans,
the CBO said.

The agency said Michel's plan
would reduce the budget de6.cit by
$11.3 billion over 10 years,. but said
it would do almost nolhing to curb
growing health care expenditures and
would do lillIe to expand insurance
coverage, currently al about 85
percent of Americans.

Itsaid an additional 2 percent of
the population' - 5 million poor
children and 2 million poor adults-
could acquire coverage as a result' of
subsidies Michel proposes.

Michel's plan also would allow ~I·"'eseen' e
self-employed people 10 fullydeduet ,-j ,I '.' ..
their health premiums. It would limit Firefighters were called to a location in the 900 block of South
awards for medical malpractice, Avenue K on Monday afternoon, where riley discovered this
require employers to offer - but not
pay for - insurance, and restrict the fire. which involved severaljunk vehicles and high grass and
ability of insurance companies to
deny coverage to sick people.

Itwould pay for the subsidies and
tax benefits by increasing the
Medicare premium for high-income
elderly people, making about 1 By GEORGIA TVLER
million legal ahens ineligible for Staff Writer
Social Security and Medicaid and Citizens attending a meeting on
limiting Social Security benefits to improvements for Veteran's Park
drug and alcoho.1 abusers. Monday evening made no suggestions

In a letter to Foley, Michel said the for faciliues bat vQ,icedmuch concern
CBO report supports his contention about vandalism in the park.
that his bill "is the most reasonable, In contrast to other meetings in the
straightforward and realistic health series held by the Hereford City
reform proposal on the table." Commission, participants did not list

.. We still have tb.e most appropri- needs of the park, except secur.ity.
ate bill to undertake the reforms thal A bri.ef histo.ry of the park was
canbeena~tedthisy'ear.: .. (lt)sbould liven b.x 1 - .na whQ.~id
,be the basis for acnen In the House- .n' gln'tli'e
and Senate in September," he wrote. property in 1945 from Deaf Smith

Meanwhile, Senate Majority County. Later. th.e city acquisedthe
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, land. I

said Monday he remains optimistic A proposal to close the park at
Congress will pass sighificant health night drew support from some but at
care reform. But he acknowledged it least two citizens. Jack and Johnnie
would fall short of the administra- Messer, suggested that other solulions
lion's goal of full coverage for all be found.
Americans. "Closing the park road won't solver-------------------------. the problem ... vandalism happens

in &he daytime, too," said Johnnie
Messer.

Jack Messer said he believes it's
better to have citizens using the road
and reporting to police when trouble
is spotted.

Seve.ral members of Boy Scout
troops and leaders asked for help in
discouraging off-road vehicles from
using certain areas.

"We've had them come through
out campouts and meetings on four-
wheelers," said a scout.

City officials were commended for
the appearance of Veteran's Park th is
year.

"The park has lOOked better than
it has been," remarked Stan Fry. "I
don't know how to Slap the vandals."

WASHINGTON (AP) - The health
reformpJan offered by House
Republicans could malee standard
health insurance so expensive that
many people would be driven into
minimal-ooverage catastrophic plans,
congressional analysts say.

House Republican Leader Bob
Michel of Ulinois proposes expanding
lhe availability of caiastrophic health
insurance plans thai would kick in
after-an individual had spent 51 ,800,
or a family, 53.600, on medical
expenses in a year.

To cover out-of-pocketexpenses,
Michel's plan. developed with Scn.
Trent Lott, R-Miss .• would allow
.individuals 10establish tax-sheltered
medical savings accounts, similar to
Individual Retirement Accounts.

But, in a 1O-page analysis released
Monday, the Congressional Budget
Office cautioned: "In the long run,
the existence of any type of catastro-
phic-plus-MSA (medical savings
account) option that would be
attractive 10a large number of people
could threaten the existence of
standard health insurance."

Michel is pressing Democrats to
use his plan as the basis for congres-
sional action, now ahat House Speaker
Thomas Foley, D·Wash., has
conceded Congress is unlikcly to pass
the kind of broad plan propqsed by
President Clinton,

" However, the CBO said the
catastrophic option pushed ~y Michel
eould prove attractive norjust 10 the
uninsured employees of small
businesses but also LO relatively
healthy individuals, who expect few
out-or-pocket expenses. .

Irmal happened, thepeoplc left in
standard plans would be those who
are sicker and older, driving
standard- plan prem iurns so high that
even sick people would find it

weeds. The cause of the fi~ was unknOWn. No injurieswcre
reported in the blaze. Damage Wasreslrictedto the one lot,
including the car shown andanodler vehicle.

Vandalism major complain
vehicles w.anting to usea," he said.

The City Commission hasbeld five
neighborhood meetings to collect
input on what residents want.in their
parks.

Mayor BobJossenmd said Monday
night thai after all meetings are held,
apriority list will be drawn to

Asked if city police couldpatrol
the area in unmarked vehicles, City
Manager Chester Nolen said lhe
suggestion would be considered,

A walking path built by SOOulShas
attracted some unwanted attention,
said ascoul leader. I>

"The biggest trouble we had was

implement improvements.· "
"We have sboo[, ,5125,00010

spend," he said. ,
. The final meeting in &be series will

be held at 7p.m. on,Sept. U, Jaycee
and Central Patks will be surveyed
at thai meeting. to be beld at Jaycee
Park.

Vietnam wa
flnd ·"home~"at

a research unilthatincludes teaching. Defense Department.
publishing and conferences. The Other 19»ics vary fromthC useof
collection contains more than 1 helicopters and chemical warfare. to
million documenlS Pike amassed rrom congressional debates and the war·s
May 1.959 to.April 1975. effect on &hoU.S. stock martet.

Pike's inventory features: •••. :10 Rndsomebody woo's
- 31 boxes on general assessments going to do something with this. to .

of the war, including reports byU.S. Pike said Monday. "I didn't want it
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker to to just sit .... "
President Lyndon Johnson, transcripts Usc of Pike's dOCuments bad
of communist speeches. newspaperdwindJcd 8t Berkeley, he said.
clippings and radio monitoring •'Cal does 'nothing on Viemam at
reports from China and the Soviet all and doesn't have any pJans" 10.
Union; Pike ~·jd, "'lCxas Tech is slaking out

- 44 boxes of documents on a claim in effect to become the
specific battles, naval warfare and Jeading institution in the United
stralegies; . Stales on tbe Vietnam war."

- five transfer cases on prisoners MondQ in Lubbock, Reckner'was
of war and soldiers missing inaction, superv" I graduate students who
including about 20,000 pages of hoisted the cardboard boX'es nd
declassified documents from the U.S. ,( .. V1BTNAM. PI e 2)

8yJEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - The
world's Iarges; p.rivate collection of
Vietnam war documents has found a
home in the Lone Star State.

Enthused researchers at Texas
Tech University unloaded about SSO
boxes Monday.

"It's hard for me to come to grips
with what we've got here," said
James R. Reckner, director of Texas
Tech's Center for the Study of the
Vietnam Conflicl. "It's son of
mind-boggling. "

The collection was a gift from an
Indochina historian al the University
of California-Berkeley.

Douglas Pike, a retired U.S.
Foreign Service officer, said he
wanted his papers 10 become part of

Josserand to appear
on area TV.program '
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand will be aparticipanl in a discussion

00 juvenile curfews in aprogiam oolhePublic Broadcasting stalion. KACV-
TV, at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

Also appearing on the program, "Perspective," will be residents from
Plainview and Amarillo. KACV is. on cable channel five in Hereford.

Jossernnd is expeclCdro Ialk about !he IJ'OPOSed juvenile curfew ordinance
in Hereford.

Peti lions calling for a curfew were signed by several hundred residents
and presented to the Hereford City Commission. A public meeting on
Aug. 22 drew about 100 persons.

On a. show of hands, asked by Ma)U J~, most of those in aDffICIark;e
supported the curfew. Amarillo partners bringing

roller skating to Hereford
By GARRY WESNER lrimanddirtywhilewallsandceiling

M naglng Editor will be repainted this week to the
Hereford residents who used an company's standard red, white and

Amarillo skaling rink for parties have bl ue.
been credited with leading to work on The exterior also will get a fresh
a.new skating rink:. here that will open coat Of paint,
next month: Carpeting in the entrance will be
. Thad Needham is a partner in the replaced and chairs will be set up
new Roll America Skating ~ink that across one side and near the main
will be located in the - .bandoned counter;
stating rink.on U.S. 60 west of Pizza He said the owners hope to be able
Hut. 10 put down . urethane skate swface.

.Needham's pamer, Steve Green but for now will only use the back
of Amarillo .. who owns the Roll half of the m in floor for ,.. dns
America rink. there - was approached because of a large seam runni[1gdown
by Hereford residents about the need the middle of the concrete floor.
for 8 rink here. "We'reoing to fix it up as nice

Green inquired about the rink heJe. . wee n,." he - id', wilb repalrsnd
, which has been out of the kldng renovad .dependin· on lhelllOlLnt

business fOr years. and pun:hased the of b~ inca abe .rink does,
facility. There will be a small cone . ion

CUl'fenlly, renovations are under . tand offering soft drinks, some food
way in .Ucipation of a grand

ope~n~~:Fri:~~:~~Willbe P'robated t ~rm ~mod: 'II
open o~ Fridaf ~rom 7 p.m. tlln
p.m" wltharlftu lonofS4.and from
2 p,~m. to 4:30p.m. on Sundays for
$2.50 per pcr. .

.. faciliy. N
I'orpr.iv; ,
-- - i-,

IbU1U\d1IJ ". .... i'''.. for ,

items, and six video game machines
·will be installed.

A _ . eMIhc baC.kohhe building
wiU rem ift .in place for the .
Sat day activities, Ncedbam said.
while a stereo system will be installed
to provide music 10 sUle ~y.

To . parents. Needham
said,·tbere will be uniformed security
on lhepremiJe. especially when
'lhere arc SO or more c on die
property.

The company is brilll~ in 115
p.airs ot: for the H. Ord rink.In ' . •. • said ....
customers areinviJed to· _' .
ownsb .orRoll. '..,PIO\ided
t.beydo ' . vo metal. or au c. . •

w,' Is. .
Addiuonal inf<OI~.1II.IIUC)D

Acmerica or ,- tin- .. pn:lIJ!eI&Y II
available by'call'- ·a"1IQO.61,..s10l .•

-»

d

. Ncc:- GRam

k after requests



Rain b ck ,Inforecas'
Fcftntnn _1ft4iCtin,'.'60pefcaucbaDce ofnin,Tuesday

1IiJht IDdWednelday. DAN Radio repodecl.'biah tempel'ItUIe
afMdtpei~.. owU... lDwof69'..... ~.
ForIDlliJh~look for cloudy skies and. low ncar 60 wtth north .
'tonartheast winds If1~20mph.On Wednesday, expectmcn '
I ~ . ' and ' , With cloudy sties, • 'hilh in the
lower 70s ancl .. ·CUllO east 'winds at In..20.~ph.

rJlllzens~ ~ ~urs. .,. I •

''111= lleebd PallceDeplauea. will spoGIOr ill dJinl QtiJaII,
. PoIiceAcademy~ •. ,Thundayand,CODtiftuio.weekiy.

St¥aaI officerJ ~ ,', partmeIltteacb dleooune. which
oovenIUch, topict --,TeXQ Jaw, ,.,..Ianll, I_t ,.urvival
for the pollce officer ,anc:t criminal, inwldpdons., Intelesced

. people mull be~ .. ~ )..andftside '01' wOrt in the HmfordcI" liDita. ApplicauOIls are available,.t, the de-,artment 'or city
ball., 212 N.Lee.,· ~-citizens Police Academy is • public
·infonQadonl ,. and aJeCNicmentprop'liQforpOlice
offiCWl~ormservc police, Officers. . "



Dugg~
honored
,atshower

Girl Gout signu
to be.held at party

•. DEAR ANN .LANDERS:I am On diVORM woman willa no male II'OIInd. nquiJe him 10 'maintain a complete
YICII&ion. "I haw left. behind some I came home from WOIt"y lheocber bDlpjlll. MOst velerinariansdo.
oCmyfavorilecolumns,thalyo.t'may aflemoon and found my U-ye.-oId I wish people had a bcIIer
have misled Ihe flnl: time around. J son mas&urbiu.ina .in the iviq room. undasundini of (and IIICft respect
bopeyou eojoy·'Ihem.-AM Landen I didn'ltnow if I shoo r1 spank him. for)lheirpet'sdoctor.,Pleaseed~

t ignore iL JcclIR bim Or wfaat. NOw lhem, Ann--OrIando
DBAR ANN LANDERS: l'm)7, lhat I know he is indulginsin 'Ibis .

B,ne'AIIOClated .... .....ned INI the mother of a.beautiful despk:ablc ,habit, what sboutd I do? I.' DEAR 0.: You did. And IIbarIk
Hcre'slluncll-boxdeuerttbal's .... dauabter'who comes by her am frigldened IDdeathbecaulc I don't, you, and so will seveni-..dIousand

,lUre 10 brin-l miles of smilcl: .fudBY IookI naIUrIIly. People say' we look, know if be a1RllCly bas IwmccI doctDrs of veaainary medicine.
peau, buuut.n. (PIct. one for die .. ,.... Our daushl«has a . himself: Does he need special What can you give lhe penon who
.. her~)'1110 buc for tbelOcoakiol ,bIndIome. 17-year--01d boyfriend. counselilll?-.~ranlic . . _everythina'l Ann 1.4lderI' bOpkIet.. ~-""--------""~~-11111!!---"-"'"
la .. witb chopped dry rouIed Delpite "Rick's- ge, I rand myself . .'. "Gems," is .ideaI for 8 nighlstand 01'
pelRUU. For die lOppilla: IOmilweet --=-lDhim.1l1hough I've kept my DEAR MOTHER: It is you w~ coffee·llble. "Oems" isacolleclionof ....... ,.•
chocolate moneII •.peanUlI1uUa' IIld inlallllld .. ", .. ,D~ed.· ,needscounselil18. M~islhe Ann ~. most Rquestcd. poems .
powdeled lib II) do my houscworkin, 'the natural way ybungpeople (boIh boY' and eSsays. Send a self~addressed,. ~ Schroeter. PresIdent

'1IdO autter Ban' .nude. aDd when. Ihe weather is and lirlS) discover lhei1 BUll 101\1.business-size envelope and I ,carolyn ..... pln ..U.........
'" Por 'die codtie base: pleaDlll.1 slip out Cexa skinny dip in fedillas. ,.. old wive. late IhM ".elf-. check or money order for 54.85 (this - -W"'!'-

.• ..1/2 'C:lP ~.~ ;0.0.- II! _ ourteeluded.." ..privatcpc;d.~ wcet, .~" caUSes. pIllsicaJ harm is. not. incl. udes '.postaSe ~.' handU.."nn.g)co: ..... __._. AttItr.acJA • :Dtle_ln8urence • E.tc~ _ 1

•..... ~f!lI'~~~~DsIcd jJI ~ eoJO~1 a DU4io ~.wlmwbe ... ~ '.... YW~.dlinllI!IIlY.Jft= ~~ do, Ann 1.Anden.,r.o...--,. .'~"~0!'~ 73.,242·E. 3Id St .... 8841
r , ,~"'4f "', ' . _I. 'II" ,.. Mic*~Y~M,tlIjepool·l" ~.,.,,~.to,~)~)'OUon ,n"~2.ct ..cago.lIL606u.:oS611 /1 ~~== "'''''''' __ ''''W''''__ ",~.~1/1 c.pICteCI brown sugar: WI! ~Iess wllh embiUrassmenl 10cope w,u. Ihe SlUJUion. ~...
.. . .'111 cup (_ Slict) bUlcer or 1b make me fed "alase," he calmly. ..

,nwprine. 'melted. . disroW andjoiMd me. RIck is buill '.I DEA.~ ANN ~!'DERS: My
For1he lOWing: lito. arcek ROd. and we· cavorted nusband IS I.VCIa'InII'IID..I lID sick

" 2 cups (12«tDCCl*kqC) playfully.inrecklcssabandon"ltcnded and tired.ofpeoplo asting him whylbe '
semisweet chocolaae monels when he tissod me in WIY dial made didn't become a -real doctor,"'

3/4cup'~yorchunkypeanut my head twirl. Don't they realize he IS a real
bUlter \,' . NOw R1ctwants me 1(0be his"Mrs. dOcfOf? He is a DVM, a dodor of

'113 cup lifted powdered au.. . RobinIon." 8I'JUins _many middle- veterinary' medicine. Be had (0 SO ID
FOI'dIoCootiebllC:Comb~1be .... womcn hayc·.youns Iovers.ltm collcgcforeigbiyearsbefCRhc,couId

(ku~pean .... brownSUlll'andtKdla'aem.pted but acared 10 death. If my praclke, the same asi. M.D. My
•. in a 13- by 9·inch bilking pin. Prest daughler round oUL she"dbe furious, busband worts· very hard petfOnnina

'onto boUom of pan. Bike in ,I I have a 33-year-old divorced medical. diagnoses. 'lakin, X-rays.
prehealed 35o-degRe F oven, rot: 10 neilhbor w.I1o' would be 'auy about presaibins medicaIion lOCI doinI.
'10 12 minutes. or undlli.bt brown Rick. rve·~ of inlmducing lhem sUIpIy. J.milhl:· add Ihallhae is vesy
around the edges. . to aa him OtT my trail. In Ihe liule difference betwccn a hystmJCto-

For the' toPPirt&: Cook C~ale melftlilllet I'm ~vidl: ni,h~. 1m), (spayin.S> on l '110ixMJndGerman
~ and, pcIfIld buaior in 1hOCIiqf1", haven,'. been danny dipping since, I shephetd and one on 8 ItO-pound
microwave-safe. bowl on hip (100 need help in··Marin County woman. And an M.D. 's COSII do not
percent power) for I minule; stir.
Cook on 'high • additional 10 'to 20
ICCond intenals. ItininJ unlil
,.mOOlh. Add, powdered '..,If. Stir
yigoro&W,yuntii smooth. S,anaci over
hot cootie base. Chill just unlil
.chocOlate is no longer shiny. Serve
at room, ICDlpemture. Makes abOut]
dozen cooltlcs.

AnpIa SboaDugan. whod be
married SepL 17 ID RodDoy Pen_.
'was bonored Salurday 81 a bridal
1bower.1hc bomeofLanSc:bIabl.

RefRsluncntl of MIOIted .....
co8'eecabl.. fruit. puacb ID4 coIfeo
W'CIH III'YOd to ..... &om • table
laid wltlla IKe clotb. Servina wen

·Lou, Wilburn _1boya OarciL
... An. arnaaement of f.... cal

no.,n,aapemynlc.JOieof __ ,
_ boDey.auctlc end ...".., ...... wu

on &be servlqlablc. ,~_"
wer.casiJvcrcoft"CIC·..,.-viceud,nailk
·,tau ~platcs IDd cups. ncbridc'.
ColOn of tiurlundy, peen and·navy

·blue weftl:featured. -
A. lift of I deluxc YEUum was

pesealCd 10 Ihe honoreeby,hosIesses •.
Carla Bums, JoanCuJp. 1bnya.
IGIn:ia, Lou HaU. Jatidamcs. Jo,a
.LInden. PIID Loudet. Sandra Martin,
JennifcrRigg!n, ~'Rushing,.
lJnda RuIhIng, Lan ScfIIIIB. Donna
'sm. ida,. JJuun) o Toolcy. Connie
Urbancz ~ Charlotae Wilburn,
'Melanic ~lburn~CindYWalter.

treat kids.
to' lunch-box
desserts

Show•.r given brlile~e/ec' .
·Ronom! at a bridal shower Saturday was Anlela DUBan, second &om right, bride-elect .
of Rodney Penton. With her in the photo are, from left, Delayna Lowrance, sisteroftlle honmIe,
0aisIi Duggailt sister·ofdle fIorxRe; Jana Duggan, htzmadlc:r, and NoveUeSolomon. grandmodIer
of the bride-elect. .

iIBRBFoRD CAfTLEWOMBN
WOULD.£JKB TO TIlANK7*HB FOlLOWING

BUSlNESSBS AND INDIVIDUALS FOR
TlIBRB CONl'lUBUl'lON IN MAKING

OUBANNUALBREF.FAJlTA COOKOFF
,A.GBEA7' SUCCESSJ .

.' Get the fastest possible response
to your questions, or problems'from

I I local people - 'right here in HnfonI
at 1009 West Park Ave. Call UI at I

364-14281 .

~.

::::;/.

I Cut, through the
Ino,nsen,se •••

• •

DEAR MARIN: Infmn Rid: that·
he is not welccmCIO drop around yoor
pool uninviled. When he<:omes 10see '
your daughta'~get Iosl. Ma. And don~1
iulnXlucc him 10anybody. I'U bet this
.kid already tnows: several middle·
apdwomen. Let·s hope Rick doesn't
h8"c I loose tip. or you 'could be in for
the hassle of your lia,.

1

I ,For straight InlW8l'1 and IiraIght
I deI'l when your',re looking for a.

I cellular phone. stop in and takwith
one of XIT'I saespeople.

I,~~(1 !Jil. .

I Nail doWd"the
bestd al ln
town•••I .. •• j

Remember that i'gfUt'tJeal
C3I sometimes fall short if .

II'UIJI",11a service r,,,,, ~ed
by' the !cornpalY who sold' yoU'

.'the phone'. With xrr Clllula,. you
cat go one step beyond the h,~

I ' aid ginnicks kJ "THE - . "
". 'lin l1li, InduItryI

'ne comic strip "BIondieU finl
appeared in 1930. 'DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a

- -

ia.tore HItting In W.ahlngtOn,
D.C•• the U.S. ConI" •• met In
ten dlfter.nt pl.c... In
Penn.,lv.nl •• .I11.rr'end. IN.. I
York end New.......,. .

I I i That's just a couPle' of the I1BIY
reasons 'why people .. aeIecIIng
xrr Cellular as their cellua carierf

. '

DESIGN
HEREFORD FEEDYARD
CIRCLE THAEE YARD
JAMES HOLM _ELKS

LODGE,
BARRETT.cAOFOOT

, FEED~-- ...



WBEJ(L,YWlNNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMlTH COUNTY BUCKS

' •. 00
',16.00,
110.00

7..,balhln 118. DumaI

. INCLUDES
.Tick.,. ,for two to Dall•• Cowboys vs. W•• hlngtonR~.ldn. game .
Sunday, Nov. 20th In Oat" , Round-trip A'rf8,..tor two on America"

. Alrlln .. , RDom Act:Dmodatlon8,for two .,.The Holiday Inn, ""nsf.,. to
"and from .trpoff, ,and.huttle .ervlce ro and from'game... "

2ND PLACE
3RDPLACE

i I. Enter every week, cleadline Friday Sp.m.
I . ,2. Simply look ,(01' gamDfIJ,in sponll()ring meJiChant 'i

ad.. '.
3. Check the num"'r in thl! official entry bJank '

. (noeopin ofth.e official entTy blank win .. &C-
lcep~d)!!

4. AU weekly cuh winners will compete for
I grand .prizB!Inn l•• t con~t. ~ ! '

Tlr. or burVtrI? ,AIPh to.1OIYId\ing hIgtw. Get.
SubWty sub. W.'. pUIyour taYOritl mull on hIh
bakldl ~I topptd 'wiI'I .... fixin'•. Wl'ienIYOO'(e

IltUCk in ..... foOd rut, _. Subwav out

49~
'104, ,.

.... ,avenue
· 384·.1,40

3. 1Ulia 1& 4. Canyaa

C•• e See lJ. For'
Y••• e.... lete

'IB•••••ee
Need!

WEllBLP
KEEP YOU

, RUNNING!I
1.~.1l2.8"S'" ,



. Providing telephone
service to rural residents
of Deaf Smith, Castro &
.: Parmer counties for

over 40 years •••
••~Your 1st cholc
. In professlona'i :

telecommunication
.for' t,hls areal

47. Minoesoca It48. Green alJ'

IEXAS
~=-:-:-l BROWN, GRABAM A CO.~ANY

PROFESSrONAL COIlPORAT.ON
CERTInED PUBLIC ACOOUNT.urtI

23. TCUIIt 24. PiUlburab
III .. .;.. ~ ...... .,.. ........ ., ..

Po O. Drawer 21120 Hereford, Texa, 79405
(806) 364~05i0 ..FAX. (10&) 364-3'103

49. S-:a Dieao It so. Denver

,

."l:he Paging
Professionals' '

As 'AMember
You Get ANew

'TitIe...Plus A LotMore!
When we say ·you're the ~.

1'.because as a manber-ownecl cracIt ,
union we take our orders directly from
you-the people we 88f'V8.

Join, today and put yourself in
charge ola. wide range C?t financial I

services,•..lroml high·yield savings and '
Investment accounts to checking and·
low-interest car loans ...de8Igned spe..·
cificalty to keep the bosSes happy~

29·~,.~~~t~l~~·.
L,re_- . JIUUn

380SCh

Help IsJust ArOund. The Cotner.-

G;ilffu~,
"Lawn & LeafRake .

30-.11. All PI" .,

. '

LocaVAreawide;
Coverage
Offering

Digital., Voice'
&Afpha "
Paging
2'1.New Memo at 22.1Qu nela

(a08)364-731~1 • S. Hwy385 • 'Heraford .
A Division ot. W~!-J~ServlC8s I

..

Any Athletlc·.i
. Slto .

·RE.·B'
•••When you IPure.... _

your next vehlcla from ,usl
,,.,.1;- '~\.~. ' to~*" . ,.. . , --.........~,,~"",

• - .' 1 "

UII
, S I

"The Bank 'f'hat .
Banks With You"

2S. SMlJ at 26. Arkansu .

. .
• Member 'FDIC . 364·3456

41. ~~DI,1t 42. LA Rainl <$>'.... ,. .
. ~ Rla"ns .t.,.., ,

, .

.................. ~~~~ ,... _ ...... iIiIIiIII...... IiIiiIiIiI~-t,1 ,George Warner
,As A Safety Seed, COI_, ,IDe.'
.Rentinder ....

Please take time to
make~thiayear's
~est safe and

productive 'for
everyone., Each.

yeat the potential·
for f~. accidenta... ''Increase. .

Specializing In:
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3rd in Amarillo tour. ,
A 15~2. 15..4 ICIftUinlilolSlO' PunIJl JV 15-3. IS·I0; the OardcD

AluriUoHllhonSalurdly~thc City, KIn.•warsity.lS.12.1S-4; and
IICnford voUeybaillUlD"' clefeue IbeSanford-FriUdlvanity.1S:12.1J.
oldiechampionlhipqflboAmullJo 7. Kari. :BarRu'served for 13,poin&s.
IaYitadoqal1bumamcn1. aaaiUl Pampa; lulie Cole bad 8 and

Amarillo IIlah wellton to wiD lhiJ CMIie Abney bad 1 .ant GlIdeD
,.', lOUmCy-WOII, lui year by Ciay; and Julie Ilam:r.; W 9'and
Hcnford-witbl 15-8. 1s.9 .-OWI' Cade ... had 8 ..... Sanford-
Damu :ift abe Sandies' own pm. FrlIICh.
Henford wellton '10 lab Ihird .. tho
taumarneIIt wilb I 15-n. 15-1 win
over Palo Duro.

Herefont·llllb-vmity ..... ...,
. 'fiDisbed, h,h in 'fOIII'IUIInInli. The
junior vinny. woo .......... in
Pen:yton. wbiIolboliiDdl:ande'"
IOCII.: aecoad ill "I Udi .,.
u.muneaa in Amarillo.

1be vanily,wbk* DOW""'II ' I
'·2, lOt 10 Ibo temi6uIJ by bOIIdna
EI Paso Eatlwood 15-13,15",2 Friday
'nilba. After • bIct-ancI-fcril 8m:
pmc.H~fonldispaldaedEutwood
fairly easily in ~oleCODd game.

Hereford played Amarillo Hiah'*'y early'ad didn't turn in &oDd . I

.pafonnanco.
, "It wuJust--thote'. DO'odlor way:
to put it- ..... absoIulCJy wat oft'OIt
ODOUr part.",Hereford CGlCh Brenda
,Reda laid. "Amarillo Hip it ..
CMIIItIndiDIICIID. bIlloarolfort wa,
_dIIlCIar)'. We'" .oXtreIDOly
IaIP raID of cnur ia OWlll' apcct ofourpmo." ,

Hereford bid 21 bloctinJ eI'ftlIl
'_25 eIi.in, erron."cOlllpll'Od 10
.11aood dill. ReeIlIIid IQIDC0I1bII.
WIi dui: to abe .. 0 of tho Dow 13.Q,
LIdy SandieI.buI: DOt all.

The I ., Wbilefaces bid ae.venI
hours. before d)e dUnl-plaCe maida •.
IDd Reebr saki tbey put ... time 10
•• Tho result wu • bouer perfar-
IUDCe in the 15·11 " .15·' WID over
~oDuro.

·Wedida beuer jabof~1i ...
oar meataimistakes.," R_ aid.
IIApinst Palo Duro. we bit abe ban
beaar.1ftd we MII'O 1DOI'e~ •."

DaniCOe Cornelius -cr HOIIbcr
HoII&cs Mel Dine tillS· fllCh'tpinII
:h1o Duro, and Aimee A.lloy ..... 13
.-v~ poi~OII 15 podletWl.

,AJIiIW BIIlW09Ci. ·'ComeSIOI,
recorded 10 kil.. IDCI darce IWIr
blocks. nr.be&Ii, Hoi five

I till.·.Hodplcdlha wltb eiaht
~clip., .. .. - ' -

-ApiIW 1dnari1loHi&b.ComeliUI
WIIlimltcd 10 fOPl'tiliL

H~fordwiU IIy AawUlo,"Hiah
.... lOdIy ••. dual .... which
aIio incl'" River Road. fte throe . '... .d_ I"t'.oo·k'··' ·"o-m.·, ...... awl 116 p.m. _ AnwiI10 'IiirA II 'I r I , .
Hip... .Shanda Northcutt ,of·tbe HerefClld sevcnth ....., ~. ·aeam «:OIICefttratel on the correct wlay:

. ............. to pass the volleyball as ~eeStlCey w.. lootson.1be.lleRtonlIuniorffisJi voUeybal... )TbeHcrefardJVwon 1bD. --,_.' . &'--..1
·kUnamenI &yderelliIl&InOrdcr.." te,amI·opeQedthe season by lakin, three offourmatchcs ftomCanyon Saturday inHerelWU ..

•

15.1'.10,15-11.81 Kendra Wrighl The Hereford lunior Hlp
served for 14 poinu in die match ..In volleyball ...... opDDOd abe ICIIOII
&be ,semiftnals. Raeford bealR8nda1l. at homolpinst Canyon Saturday aD
15-1, 8-1S. 15~9.and Wrilht served won.three of four IPItCbes.
for l5 points and Briar Baker added Tbc ciabIh &ride B·.... WCIIt5-1.
ninopoinll. ' 6-15. 16-,14 u Melissa Zambrano

Amarillo HiP stopped Hereford ~ for 14 poinas. 1beellhlb pde
inthecbampionsbipmatcb.15.t1.,lS- Aceamfel1lS·13.8.IS,Is-B.delpile
6. Nicholo,Albmclllleclserven'whb Misty 11ee'li nine suva points.
(our poiDCI. . ' '. Both aevonlh grade ..... won

Tho Herd I'rosIunen played.1IoIted tbciir rlnlmatcbes. 1be A lellar WGIl
Pam~M·onday.botPlm .. wonI3- 15-9, 16-14, as Valerio GazmIII
IS.IS~8.15-8. ' ICI'YOCI (or II poihtl. Tho B.,. wan

• 1S.7. 'l3-15,15-8. u JMOt. Blakoly

.Tenni
.1beHelefClld ..... _...-cI IOtnO of ours didn"lrisc to "&betwo..... m._ .., one day . occuionlO pI"y .,ainst someone

SIaday ill.-.mo.HerefOrd euUy beua than lOIDe(oftbeothen) we'YO
beat Dillncl 1-4A riyal PImpa, but played', If wC're loloa to do beuer.
die Herd fell toe .... SA Amarillo wc'regoin,tohavelO.riBeto1hiSber
IIIab level." .

lICrorord won the. match· with Hertford is off until the AmariUo
PIIn. PIi.14", (.It.w.' 15-5 coundnl· lOumament Sept •.9-lO..
an. maachel-boyODd Ibc top I HereIN the complelCresulasof
.aches).ApjDlI Amarillo HJah. badlof ,saturday's,Iciun imatches.
Herdordwooonly 1hreo~"'1OP 18 HEll. E_FO_ RD t4,·PAMPA.
mllChel.lIId Amarillo HiIb-1IIo wan OW __ NIIaUe McWhortt:r(H)
III :fivcl of '1M Ulrltnarchu. dof~ M~KinIeyQuades. ~2. 6--,;. Paile

Hcnfordc:ca:bEdCcpIenIlid he RobbiM (H)dof. Kri.U elfler. &.2. 6'(),
dIIouabllhlllhe_lI ..... PamPa .HoUyWeilbu:r (H)def. M.u .. Onbaro\,
IIIouldbe IndiCllive of bow it will 6-4,6.1; Ta.,1or S~blea (H) deC. Cami
come out whea the two meet far a . S....... '-5. 1.5; N~!CI ~c:Wborter (8)
d&tricllDllCb OcLI' Ia Henford. clef. Kimberley Mc:KindIeI. 6.0.6~2;m!I
AD- of PImpa~1,1aJen were dIero AnnltlIIoffIIl.a<H)dof.HIllleyBeU.6-2.
~y.I.llkl.wtailellclef..s was ''''Ob'll' -'Wd:McWhorfertRobbln.
~a oaJy , __ .• D-- . (It) ..clef. C ... ,orabMo. 6.~._. 6.(}i'

-I lhouab' '.... .-_-.,. we W....... /Jemiferlonu(H)def;QuadII/'
played 1eII1, weft: Coplen laid. "I Mcte.ndlu. 7-5. 6-4: .net SubIettJ
dIoQabt Ibat tp1nIIAowi11o HiP', H~ (H) del. SioIlQ/BeU.6-2. 6-4.

". \



Call Janey, Allmon ,at,the Hereford Brand, 364-2930,' I

or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified:
- . ,

advertising, We reach thousands, every .day !

t ' I

~AIIrO_ci.~4~.
I'-'IM"-.-' cIoclric wiIlcIOws. excellent
ClOidIi .. ,Wc:AM,Bf.-eoc: ... ,

I3M-~0S8aftK~ 27494
• I

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIE.S.

. .oa... laC 11 112 ft. '140' Hp
'II Wi .............. CQIIIIiIioQ. I

.... __ A~.CaII
,-..189 or~107O. 27560~ ",. ... ~

. .
Am cODliderinl sellin. our

. .....y"UO~onebour,mini
, lib. ''A1Id-eo your Imincus or stand
Ii .... CaD Andcnona 364-8811.

I 27588, ,......•..•..... ~ ...I. & .. ..a.urMONEY'".,.~. .
• Sell pafume and peJfume '.
• procIUds In your spare time. •

11250.00clDwnal240.08permanth·: CAll. DAN ' ':
on 95 Mo6II18X80. 3 ~ ~ tMdh. ,. . J13..o8M.Amarlllo •
Clayton. FREe .livert I letUp. i .~••••••••••
FREE IkIrtIng with horhI purchued
Ihll month. lWMobI HotnN 1Of.',
8114·1212,nON-U.S APR-2«J '
mon

,F« ale 4 •• 405 Avo••• ,SDdY
Income. Call, 1Q6.35].6228 or
1Q6.3'J2..9993. 27201 l • J ,

at 100 South 2$ Mile ' 'I I

z.o DC,n PIal .. a., DowIlObiJcAve. Will be conducting I .

1IomcI1D"'~1Iad 0WIaL CID ' interviews on Thursday
or aae II 0Itw00d HaDel 5300. ' .the, at and Friday the_"A-mo Blvd B AmIriIID. nua.
1-100-372..,1491. . 274372nd of September, from,

,I .1ipm ....~'3Opm;Cur~Uy ,
full-time and' part ..time,
positions are ,available.

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.'. eX 0 .SeAl·;, .
SUI!wlcIo~~'y' ~ia]14TCusoewspapersrOronlyS2S0.

Bet., ... ] MILLIONTeqpa. gu,...iI..... fordegils.
IkIIl deal in cown. fuiDisllcd I .
bedroom efficiency IPIJ1IIItncs.

......_••,.. .,.. moRIh biIJI paid. red brk:k



. Courthou

LEGAL NOTICES

-

11. BUSINESS SERVI,CE I

~ ..... -

- -

9. CHILD CAnE

Defensi.ve DriviQa: Counc Is now'be.., offered DiPIl and SIIuntays.
WiD include' debt diImiIaI and .
inIUJII1~' dilCount. ~ men 1

I
' infOl1lUl&lOft.,caIl 364-6518. .'700. I
I. I

364-5-062
.' ,

- -

lNG'S
MANOIt
METHODIST
CHIi.D CARE·

~...",...,.""lI&d .,
,IIC1Rt1ay • 'ridv4.. _ .• :00,..
Dnp-Iu" .....

..... YN&If.£/~ I
........ _1tANII'.Imt

1.W .... kAv••
IIICNrd 8ch....

384-1281

SchIabsi
HySinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178, I

.s1"~I1!I~-'-"'''&t. i.., -.::a: :I,-!!'. ~-! t.!!' i
_It .Q . 1;.6. ;f:a;r ,. == ~ :9 ~ U;:It ~=IIt~= '
_ It. n.. 3 It •• :II. ft.. ~....l·-g,..I.I'I;I'···"".... ',UI' - IUIIU! .'n- .....II. - 1••11 aLII ... _ .

• , ... -. 1 . .,.
Ii.. . )1 D .W - .11 ,,4l!. ii. :tm,. i;: .. 1I.Jl - .If';''1 . '.'. . I

II .,. .. '... - 'Ai!- . I I••.. ;.... .. ,.. "IP,"11ft 11,.',_. -.M. n...u'....-j·· .- .,. I ... ill. _"-

&'11 •. '". I;' I.' U. '-."·"1" tt:w· " .. , ..._.M! ,It, ••. s.. .
JoIIi. .. ',e. .. .• . •• _ .,. ~...... _, .. 1Ift ' __ " •• 111. •

II' Ut34 file claimed 134 HVOI
IIJontbe UacrMorroCUdt·oIf1hc

.New JeneJ COllI.

ICTWGAKX AB ,Q,T"HZ ,HZINTEI"EJZ. .

DTH WGZ XTTY TJY YP,LI WOPk

P I,'Y QZQT:HL.-DHPKSJAK N.



"I'm only bcrc untUlhcycan. find
I way 10 - rid of me, and really.
,cuing out of my h elOwn would
belp me. It said Coleman, a Dallas
IIIlive.

Coleman becam • son of 10Cll
folkberoI. sonaftergaining 57
,yards, qamsi Mi.... i. Dallasltes
coulclnlt'lresjSt IIi lOry: • local gUy
wbo. had Wprked his,wa), lrom die
101,bnl docks of 8deparunenl ~ "
to the Arena Football. LeagUe and
finally made good willi the NFL
cbunpioq Cowboys.

However. Coleman Imowsagood
story doesn'lmauet mu,b in the
NFL.

••And since I haven", doncthe
same :&hin-l eyery game since (tbe
Miami game). l'm a bus&," be said.

Kansa .City backup ·job
By ADAM NAZIMOWITZ backing up Mon~ 37. woo has Deioa Sanders BUI 'an addiUonal elamination

AP Spri Writer been iojury..pronelhelaSl few)'em. '1bm was still no dCcisionas of 'showed IIIc ligament had been
Steve BoDO,who proved bimselC Schottenhcimerdccided011 Bmo, early lbis mornins on w~ lIIe free strctehcd. nOllOm.

a c:apable bIctop to Joe Montana in. who didn 'uhrow andntelCeption in agent cornerback will piay this ila. '
19911• wm play that role apin this :lbc. preseason. over B~. iscason. . Tight end Ron Middleton. cut Iby
reason 'for Ihc ICIDsas'City Chiefs. . 'dlirdl.yearplaycrw~O'was~of'f Although Sanders said lhe would the Washington, RedSkinI'. ifoond a

Bono found out Monda, lie had 'foar limes .an exhibido~,...... maltc' up his mjncton NondQ. lie IDCW' home. 'I1ieRams .iSnod bimas
bellenOUlf4attBJuadinllQ,beII.beNo.. .rnplele8SOn'IIIIOI.B.IURdin~ didn"t. Tho M' :, -Ipiins ilnd,lI • backup, to, sewnd~yeat tight cod
2~ for die CII,~f•• BhmC:lfu3 :~~f.-..47,for 372yard. lind one TD. leasr t.wo 0 .' ICUnS, ye: offered Troy Drayton.
wil] _tap Bono.: Bono ~as. 21J.'for....3far211 ymIs and ._SlIld~ Six.;wo..... veteran Travis McNeal

"The, botlDlll line alit wu Ibe one TO. • was re.euea in favor ·ofMiddleron.
expericneo tbil S~vc Bono 'bas in "lim sure Matt', disappoin1ld; but 4gers CIa'J'8en
acmal competition:' colth Marty be can lOot IOthc 70 pen:eDt San Francisco received some . San Die, added co iLSpower
Sc:bouenheimu pid." hen you compJetionandovct,scveayardlper w\expecled,oodnewswheluunnilll runninl game by claiming Rodney
look It Malt; -one fuU scuon as a auempt 15 positlves. rba"eno backDexIerClner.Ih UobeOUl Culver off waivers from the
--'--Jr._.hef saiUih . __ CI R~. ,he'lI.·.......tin-uetoimNnV_.·clt " Ind" 1-' C )..-.-- ;;!~ .......... "1--', _. r·...~ for thc season .willl..• bee :iniury, 18111po.. - IS .~o lI.'. .
ofcbinkinlbiJ~y,~miSStuff. q~k:·ScbotlCnbeimcrsaid •. retumed,ro, pJ'lttice. He .eltpcc:g 10 .' Cul.ver, a- 5.9.. 224 ..pound

As 'MonWII"., bectUp ,'n.I991. Bono. acquired lbis,yeAl Iflom 1M '.pla.y inlhe nrvo.ner ..... "°ft'ft die ,Los ,fou.nh~rou.nd.' draft p.ctfrom, Nacre
BQDO,lcdllheSuFrancisco,49enl& 4gers,fll,urcdbisolllV)rienee'woutd ........• -.- Dam • 1992 I ed4n.u d
• 5~1. _m_._-_--. M, ,., , _ ,'__' ne.fi.I"".·'aI·lIIoL- ~.m·",,", ·.Ii.-·u··,on·'., . Ang~les Raider$.". . .. C III-' -,.8~·n ~.. I Y . 'I:~,

_ .~.,.~ 11,11__ _;11"' V!il - 'UIIIl' """'''''-- - Team phYsician Dr. MiclUIcI c:ausht.31 passes II. lwo'IiCUOnIWltll,
.J.....t=--'- I ,t, '. I I;' '#'.- C.. ~ ---Dillin.hIm initialiMbelieved C.. u.-, OI!S. . ...

~ mostlCaDlSI blctUpqwtcr- 111~all helpfulilal. helps:' he ,torehisanlCriorcna:i_lipmebtlt R~sipcclwasSceyeH~ .
bKtscblt'getonlhclieldmucb.But saiel. "Every bit you em gel ~s a lbeendofa46--yardtk;toff~in w.hoPJaYSBpCeiaUwns.third-down

,'lilli'S not always the case wbea belief.,." . an Aug. 18exhibitional S.Diqo. linebacker and I~ bl~k~ on
,shon-yirdage offenSIve Illuallons.eM d .',alswith WTAMU p~oblem

. . .

CANYON, Te (AP) - 'Tbe,ep(orcemen&rcprcscnwive.llrecd Marshall in 'Pteir rtrstyearofNCAA
.NCAA ... ,ruled. W. Teus, In I IeUer dated Thursday dull a tompctidon since '.911.
AAM IIuebaII ICalII must: cut its: violalion had ,occurred. 1be,NCAA Marshall denied the ,uni,vel'lit,"s
'piKdce ICbeclule by I.W ~sc has ruled ahatlbe basebUl team allegations. . . .
former coacII Mike Marshall should ICducc practice lOr 'the Todd Howe, bas replaced
CODductld pgcticesafterthC ICUOn 1994-951C1SOD by one dly. . ~arshalllS'the DCW cciaCh.
ended. a ~~NCAA rules.. . ~TexuA4MIRDOIIICedMay Dr. RusseIiC. tonl,lhcschool's

Mitt ~. die !lehool's !_11. would DOl renew MIlShaU's interim president. Aid Ibis incident
dinIcIGr or imereoIIcp_ .....eUts. ODC~year CODUICL M....b.lI•• Cy .Cbatac&erizel ChIndIer'l problem.
aaiifled Ibe NCAA in June Ifter !oun~~!Kdw~wllc»pla~ 14 wilbMarshall. "Itisunfortiautelbll
Iami... dIM MlrSbaIl wu conduct· ~s lOb IDljOI'laiues~ d~idnot. tIlis blatant disrepnI of 'rules by
ina iDe .wortouU~. . 0 qu~. dcmandilll _,neVlnce ,coach Marshallv'" ruullCd in, •

,.-c.,on lhectBnllll~'."1Ie .
aid. ,,'. I_a.doIedOl ..... iQecllbr_ Ua.y; la'cr. tben,,,ullivCllil,

or adler ....,. olilbe WTAMU ptesidcnl BIR)' ThomplOll issued •
... iai-.... I believe lIIal &be PI'""n1CIIIIIOUIICinJIbIl'dJeCXJich"s
CCJIC"ns.~of""rulebuedon ·eonInICI" .. ·treaewedfCl'rUsons
IlisdwDD ..... bIowIedaeO(odaofiuubordiDltioG;{lilurelO~uire
NCAA ndes. " abe report playen 10 comply with ICCepICCl
" Cy.dlia ·Gabe~ _ NCM IUDdards ·01 conduct; a.ct of

SRUrS JlJ.r' di~~~~1IIlCkz i

Hili to coach

'Lon.ghor
und rinv

AUS11N (AP) • TcuI COKh allcptionJ that Adams and
.John Mactovic IDd bis JIIaYen 11'/ Pinmcy may have consul'ted with
die 18111·rtnbd l..oIwhoml...,: isportllpftl,whicblsanNCAA
ready fOt Ibeir "I!CIIOD opener violation.
SlIUI'day aIPilllbwJb despile Dodds -llid ,atlOrneys I ad
OlIIOinl·iqvesdpt.ioa iDvOIvlna :previously, ubd Pinkiney if he
wiele IOCeivcr Lovell PinkfleY. wont 10Los Ans:cles 10meet with

uTbe tam iI _if"1ed u. • sports Ipnl.
opposed to boinl hurt tbat Pinkney denied going on suchsomeone I"an',- be· _-.1"

,.. LII ". trip. But the A'USli n
Mackovie Slid Monday."Wc AmcriCllt-Statesman repotled
know that w~ ~vc_ ~ key M~y that airline MCOI'dIi1
C~tI that won I be Willi 118on . rev)Cwed by the newspaper show
lhiIlnp. But we also know Ihat .Pinkney ncw 10 Los Angeles Ma)'
Ihe ones who 10 will play fOgc:Ihcr 6 and returned May 1O~
8Ild_bavea,pcalP,JDc.'"_. ThusofJicWssaichheYlOOhad .:

1txasAlMedc Dirccb',Ilcl.oss, ,reviewed "'aitlinc reservation
I DodCIssaidaqomcyshired.bytbc Ithedulcs Ind didn't find

Universi~y of1'euSare invesii .. ~ Pinkney~ namc.
iag; whether Pinkney may have ··Wc won'l-say anylbillg else
tabn .~ lrip 10 Los ~~les to unlDdIe inYCllipdon is complete.
meet w!lh a II?Om. qent~ May. I daink you wail 10ftad out aU the:n-e JDVCSti&lllOD colUinues a .information. I _.·t Ihink: we are
~esof oR'-faeJd problems heretolClonthis· foreweknow
Inyolvinl. Pinkney, who. 1100, the ttU!h,"' ~said.
wllh I'CCOlvcr Mike Adam-.,wu ' .Pinkney an Adams. whose
s~Sj)Cnded on Sunday for die ielcpbonenum .. · are unlisted.
PiUsburgb sa... .' weNn "t :immeclJatc': _.vai18ble10

Adalbs , ••. ned, .1.~S_4 .~BUl.UuJe. Texas" sports
alJ-=. .. . ~_~ciSht infonnationdircctor.saidPinkney
tDuC. OSlO 1993.andPinkDcy. wouldn'lbotalkillg to the media.
caught 47passcs for 686 yards
_d fivc IOUChdowns.· .
. A specially .ppointed lIT
commiuce toneluded the two
pJayers had broken Ihe NCAA's
rule for amateur athletes by
acceptinJ: the IUSC of. rcala. car

: for nve "weeks al.vllue of
I I s,r.ooo. School ofTlCi~ baven'"

said who provided tbo rental car~.
.althOugh Dodds said it wasn"t a
spona tien~ alumnusor boaIter.

Dodds said outside auorney.
bired by the school have been
investipting for tWo man""

n~s has been roct~ by
seuon-endin, injuries in fall
drills. Iosinl. receivers JUstin
McLemoItl· and Wane McGarity
at well u runnin, back .DmeU
WilJon. But MackoYK: says the
cam·Sappuacb.agaiIlSlPi~
won'l be affeclCd.

''I1lc ~1h~1". hish-o,yin,g
ofl'CJIIC II now 1ft Ihe bands of
m:civctS Brie Jacboa. who had -.
'" catches last seuoD for 18,ards. and Mau Davis. who had .
one catch for eight yards.

...·,IITh.e Paging 'P,rofessic)nalsll.
~~. • -. iI

. . locaVAreaw,ideCove'rage,
'Olfel,ing 'Digital, Voice &. Allpha Paging'

~'.' . A Division of W.T. ~Serv;~~es. '.
(806)364--7311 • s. .• Hereford -
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